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WINTER GRIPS

CEHTRALOHEGON

BELOW ZERO WEATH-

ER IS GENERAL

Iniij Tonus Hcpoit liH Tcmpcint-nif- s

With Heavy Snow I'iiII

Mod.MICM lint o Xot Jlllflclcd
vMnlls Held iii by Snow I in-,- .

Tl'Iio weather litis been the universal
tunic or oonversaUoii and the medium
of snlulntiun Iiy ever.vone for the last
week. '

Tho phone at The Ilulletln olflce

litta Ihjoii kept busy by sollrltuous
jierfoitB who desired to know how

low tliH mercury has dropped In thu
lait few days. There has beun lesson
for the Interest mHniroslud In Old

Man Wlltlor, and his ioeent tiinnou-vo-

Tho present cold spell Is the
longest that has been oxpetlunced
liure In maitj years. Although tho
thermomelor has teiItored 13

below aero, tho coldest ho Tar

this year, II must be rumuinberud Hint
n December 1", 1 ! 1 1, this Hiimo

luilipoi-iUut- was rem lied. However,
the present colli spell ovtondod over

Iohhhi pet toil thtiti tho cold spoil of
1111 1. The coldest li I hours In Ifilii
wns on .luiiitur) 10 when the ther-
mometer loglstotcd G degtccs below
xoio. Thotu woto onl) two tlns with
lumperuluiu below to.

Towns Shiver.
This Is what othui Ceiitial Oregon

towns te)ui( for the lust week:
Knit Hook Lowest tumporuliirn,

III dogieus below vc.ni with two feet
of sflow on tint leel. Coudltluns
look good lo the furmets. Stockmen
not HUfTollllK.

.Mllllcati - Lowest temperntuie 0
degrees below zoto with 12 to It In-

ches of hiiow. No mails nrilving
luco Sntimlay and no mulls nut since

Krlduy. Cattle are giving some
liouhle.

I .a IMun - l.owost temperature 18
duKtoos below zero mill 1L' Inches of
snow. No iluniuge rnpnitcd of sci- -

lous character. Mulls held up on tho
liuilii highways on account of dtlfts,

SIstcrH Lowest temperature ('!
degrees below 7ero Huow has been
fulling conllnuousl) Tor the lust tluce
weeks. Thine are 20 Inches of snow
oi the level. Almost Impossible to
travel ioiiiIh.

Tumiilo- - Lowest tomperatme lli
degrees below zero. Snow, 1'.' Inches
on the lovel;

lloglnuliiK .1 miliary in when the
colli snap tii'l In the minimum tem-
poral in us In llend by dnjs liao been
us follows'
.liuniaiy ID . ."
.Iiiniinry 11.1
.la unary 1:!

.lanucry 111. in

.(miliary 1 1 . Ill

.Inniary IB. . 1

.In n nary It! r,

.iHiiiinrj 17 1

.leuuary IS. Iti

dogiccs below 7ero
dogieos below zero

.ti! V4 degrees lielow zero
degrees below zero
deKrecs lielow zero
duitreus below zero
dogiccs below zero
degrees below zeio
deKrees lielow zero

I'niiiH'is me llnppy.
Dosnlle Ilia heavv snow rail

throughout all of Central Oregon no
serious ihimiiKM has been loportcd by
slock men In tint outhepn part of Die
sinte. Farmers look iipiiu Ibis u until

such
spell

Without Qedget.
lieports clvlllud

state the weathei Is
to have btwi severe that

Ktceknieti have ijenty liu.v and
;raln for llielr stock and so far
no ilamaie lo speak of has occur led
ir, however, the should no off
with u bin and tlitra should
there a fiwj aiest
uilUlit leeult to stuck. stock
iiipm are, however, prepaid!! for such
weather should It come this )ear.

lleiiiirccNC.dll.
In Head plumliers have In

si 1'ioncu mid
iImmi have. hruiiKht man) a up

to

Till In iiraitmtlnK t lie from Iniiailr-Iii- k

the TlKlittitK
Although Ihe malls have been ho

lug to point south of Uooii tms
tieen cllllleult to make progieas
against tlie on Ihe hlghwavs
I'ereona leaving (lend last week for
I Hi are, Is retried, still on the

aid stalled the
war.

Afwrdtog to ftitservgtloBB at the
local weather station this morning

mercury Unjuued lo l degrees
i.olow 2t). the eolcleal II has been
thlg Mllllean reoorU tl de-re- a

below gnd 8K

ilegrMt below aarv- -

uuwT7tTr
Three atraya, two jwarllnga.

on er HolaUt logg kortia
i"MmU4 NL or $ cogaatsUd on led

llraiM. I'wH BiAta. It-I- T

DOMESTIC BLISS.

Shown In the Confessions of a Happily
Married

It lakes my n long time to read
anything. I sMm whole pages
ly. She hates to bo lead aloud to.
love It.

When we ttnvel I nlunys sugcect to
tier In inhume the car uc shall
She agree, but will suddenly change
her mind and InsNt upon talcing iinnih- -

er one. grumble to myself mid obey
She lll.es the top ef (he unto up. 1

loathe up. It remains up
I always pr.ilie lief golf, no matter

Imw badly she plays. She alwiijs dep
recates mine, no matter hew well 1

piny When I crltlclio mij tiling she
I don't any It; I thin!; It.

sometimes mal.es trouble enough.
1 'compliment her occasionally before

others She pretends that she doesn't
tmdeixtaiid I do It.

When 1 buy n new suit slip will nev
er admit that she ndmltes It
Is n Then she s.f.is the net
one Isn't half no becoming as the list
When she nets a new (own I admire

Intensely Is about to
replme another She never
lll.cd any hat thai I luic ever bought
I like every of hers on principle

I laugh at her when she yets too
serious When 1 gc t too xerlnus hIio
scolds mo.

I Keep her Informed about my husl
ness only when she me. She nee
er asks me. so ,oii know the result.

I tell her a funny story cioiy day
If I lane two I keep one for the next
day Sometimes hIic laugh at them

She asks me occasionally If I think
tier hair Is ns long as It was 1 ulwajs
tell her Is hunter.

I hate luldgc. dinner turtles, dancluu
and the opera She respects my opln
Ion ami unil.es me do them all

She makes out checks and forget
to enter them on the stubs. Hiciy
time I catch her In this omission she
tendinis me or the (clchratcd occasion
when I left the tickets to a lame the
ater p. nly In my other suit.

She always keeps her temper when
I los( mine. I keep mine when she
loses

I ome told her she wAs thorouuhly
spoiled She kissed me and s.ild she
knew it. Lire

LUNGS A BATTLESHIP.

Ventilation Is a Sorioua Problem In
Dullcbng War Vcsseli.

One or most dllllcult problems In

liillldlliK a iMtileshlp Is to hccuic suds
ractoty eutlhitlou.a She Is u ery coin
plicated ci en i u re. made up or so many

boxes. Iari;e ami small, Tor the
acccimmodatlen or olllcers, men.
ammimltlen and stoics, doited here
ami there so tunny steel ladders,
automatic lifts, steel bulkheads mid
water tljjlu doors, varied hcieaiid there

or electric wiles licloimliiu- - to
lights, telepliiines. hells and luutors, to
mij uethlliK or the endless mileage or
pipes Hoodlum, druluiiiK. piunpltiK.
Itesh water, flesh air er compressed
air mid speil.lui; lubes.

I'irst i linportanco comes the vcntl
lalluu of the boiler and engine
When belu to think ef kiiiiks uf
coal black demons unil.lnj; away Id
the bowels or the ship at n tempera
line or U'O devices; too, you
couuucuco lo lealbe that unless the
furnaces iccelve their requlrvil draft
I hu sliced ef battleship ill ops to be-
low that of her slstets In the Nimd
rou, you appicc-liit- the Importance of
the ill hen runs to the rurnares
and boiler rooms. The supply of
comes down thiotiKh lurjto water tlhl
trunks, which are continued right up to
the weather deck, armored crathis
IwIiik prorlded nt ptotcctlve deck.

Tor ventllatliiK engine nwins hir;o
electric uie employed So, too.
(In ceil hunkers have lo be ventilated.
owliiK to the gas which the coal elves
off This pis when inked with air
forms an explosive, so In order to pre-
vent the possibility or Injury to men

er as .i rmt Minn to rail sown'er snip supply ami etlinust pipes are
Kial't an nl't-v- the preset IIIIimI In a manner as to ciiuho
void will mean that when imient or on's Weekly.
nprViB "ts 1n the grain vIII have a
Kood stmt. Only Notion

fro in the couthern part of We me the only mitlou Ihut
tho wherH
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luiMii't a huduet s,vstem. I'm me. tier
ninny, Iliissla, Japan. HukIiiiiiI, Italy,
Spain. Hmnaula, Sen In. Peituital, llul
sin la mid Venesuela all these conn-tile- s

ami many mere have budgets
In each couutiv. I Is, certain

olllcers prepare a dellnlle
plan deliiK ililnu. estimate cost

f eM'cutltiK and slimiest means for
raNIni; money Tlieie Is only
luiHirtaut nation that no business
plan, and that Is one that has
chlelly dlstluuulHhcd Itself as a tuition
of bunluess United States.
World's WoiU.

vail. At the Head Water l.lKht .v.-

Vower OoiHitaiit'a station an extra Human Myitery.
vrnw of men has been kept busy day " every man believes In the
end nlsilit prevent anehor Ice from "'Jstery or woman. I do not. Per
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baa as liy eur subtlety. 1 do not believe
that there Is either a mule or a female
mystery; there U only the mystery or
Uiiiiklml.-- W. U CeorKo lu Athmtlo
Monthly.

Luck.
me. old man.

Toiu-Wh- afs upj Aie you eutuited-Jaek-No- .

Mlas Itculelgli refused me
the 1 icy bofuie her rather uwdo an as
slgmmiiit. Itostou Tnuiiicrlpt.

Ilia Own Den T. ,

lltwIwuU-- A lusij U eeodnic to te,
mo ou uvatneaa Can I lutve htu cepie
Into iiy cienT Wlfe-.- id Intornipt
ni disOMMuaksr Never! Life.

To Her Taite,
J8-Wh-y dUl Sloe uigrry HaruldJ

Utt'B iItlsliit Uojekbaaa. Isms unjl
ywt kjuiw tUie J"sys ittml Wud.wejod
rH'timhips Ih a Iim)s.Iih1k9.

thi: ri) ncLLirnx, nnxn, our., wnixi:siAY, jaxuahy in, 1010.
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I H HELP

POOD CLOTHING AND
SHELTER QIVEN

llcnewilBnt Avscilatlon Makes Hiuvcj

or W'oil. to He Done anil 1'lmls

Conditions Xecd Immediate At

tent Ion Co.opciatlon L'led.

Poverty and sufforltiR beyond nnv-thlti-

that wns tliottxlit to elst lo-

cally has been uncovered by leaders
or I lend Benevolent Assoclutloi
which began active work durlnm the
last week to mitigate conditions
amoiiK mnnv nredv families,

Patnlllos have been provided with

rood mid dothlnK. employment has
been obtained nntl living conditions
htivo boon bettored In sovornl In- -

stancos. Families that have been
llvliiK In tents without llnors and sttf- -

flolont furniture find beddltiK have
been moved Into bettor quarters. In
somo Instances where tho father and
mother nre utterly Incapable, of car-Iti- t?

for tho fatnllv tho children hnvo

been Inken by the county authorities
and placed In Institutions whore thev
will bo cared for. .IiicIko Springer
spending Monday hero on this work.
Wuero tho bread winner Is able to

work, emplojinettt 1ms boon provid-

ed.
To I letter Conditions.

ActliiK upon the belief that those
unfavorable conditions nro a social
mntter tho association haB taken de-

cisive steps rompelllui; conditions
about tho homes to bo hollered with
tho aid of the city and count) dlllc--

lnls.
During tho Inst week severnl'mem-hor- s

or tho association hnvo made a

thojotiKh siirvoy or tho conditions In

Jowu and havo proceeded to work out
tho prohlum. Old clothes havo' "been

miide over and are being distributed
nlnong tho people.

In regard to tho needs and condi-

tions about town Hev. II. C. Hnrt-lan- ft

mndo tho following statement
this morning:

"That tlio Community Uhrtmus
Tteo Cominltteo has smoothly kH'IoiI
Into nn organization tor local charity
work, and Is now known as Tho llend
Benevolent Association, Is a flatter
of hlstor) so certain that a number of
folku can tostlfy to the benullts of
tho work for which they ate organiz
ed. This association Is to be com-

posed of representative folks fiom
thu different organizations In our
city and is under tho continl of nn
executive committee. We have found
poverty a.ul destitution lu our midst
to the extent that mos of our people
hi.vo no Idea, and In tho nllovlatlon
of these wo ate appealing to tho pub-

lic of our liberal comtuuult).
Co.opciatloii I'lgcd.

"Hut still wo havo need or more.
Wo need money with which to buy
the till. igs that will not be donated.
We need vegetables to supply tho
needs of those who have nonu. Wo
'need old clothing and new cloth at
some times with which to clothe thu
frecting bodies of those who. because
of poveil) aio not able to buy. Wu
need medical assista ice which litis
all end) been vol) llbetall) otfered
us, that we ma) lake c'are or the sick.
Just now wo mo lu need of a place to
cute ror a man who needs nn opera-
tion lu order that he ma) become
able to work and support his family.
The surglcnl part of It Is provided
ror but wo must, have a place wlipio
the doctor can do his work and

care for the patient. Tho
needs of this association nre large
and vailed, hence we appeal to the
public that it may know of our oxls-tau-

and not he gultl oy destro)Iug
a single thing that we ran put to
good use. Old clothes, vegetables, odd
pieces of furuttuie, bed clothing or
mi) things that folks may have with
which they want to help will ho
guilefully received nud proper record
Kept as to the donor nud beneficiary.
Such goods may he taken to the homo
of Mrs. A. M. Lara.

Opens Linplo) incut Itiiicau,
"Infoimatlou as to an) who nro lu

iicKjd will bo gratefully received. Wo
urge the public to soud us word when
the) know of such cases Itofore
an) assistance Is given, the case Is
Investigated by some member of the
committee so as to Insure tho aid
golug to thue who nre tealU In need.
Send all Information to Mrs. A. M,
Lara, secretary.

"lu cunueatton with our work the
city, under the direction of Mayor J.
A. lilaaiee. will conduct n free em-

ployment bureau. An) thing In the
way of Baovullifg snow, stacking
wood, or what not, can be reported
to the uuantu."

Wo pleas 90 per cent of our cut-tonw-

Myron II. Symona, wntoli
H. P A S. railroad. Oregon

Trunk dUUlQit. Attv. '

THE SHEVLIN-HIXO- N COMPANY

RECEIVES BIG INSURANCE SUM

Is llenellclaiy to Amount or
In LHe Policies Can led by Late

T. L. Sheillu.
(The Oregonlnn.)

13. C. Shovlln, of Portland, undo of
thu late Thomas L. Shovlln, of Min-

neapolis,, famous Yale athlete and
graduate, has Just roturned from a
trip to Minneapolis In connection
with tho settlement of tlie cshite.

The death of Thomas L. Shovlln,
he said Inst night will cause no
change In the administration of the
companies with which ho was con-
nected, evcept that 'new olllcers will
bo elected In his place.

Stock In tho Shovlln Compnny, n
holding compnny which owns tho
stock of a number of lumber corpora-
tions mil the Shovlln-IIKo- n Compnny
recently organized to mnnufneturo
litmbor nt llend, Oregon, constitute
the grpator part or Mr. Shevlln's es-

tate 13 C. Shevlln Is vlco mosldont
or tho Shevlln-Hlxo- n Company, which
will conduct Its business without
chungc In plans.

Thu Shovlln-lIlNo- n Compnny, In
ract, receives ?COO,000 In cash from
tho 1,"00,000 of business llfo

which Thomns L Shevlln
carried. This 1500,000 gives It n
clear hnlf million dollars or addi-
tional capllnl. Tho Shevlln Company
Is beneficiary to tho extent or $1,- -
000.000 rrom n policy In Its rnvor.

When 13. C. Sl)ovlln loft Minneap-
olis, the money represented In theso
two huge policies was rapidly holng
pnld to tho estato by tho companies
which carried tho Insurance.

LECTURES MEMTEHESTIKG

IllologUt I'luley Shows Heels of Oie-go- u

Wild Life.

Tho most Interesting and Instruc-
tive motion pictures evor scon In
llond wore those shown b) State Hlo-logl- st

L. I'lnloy nt the Dream
Thentro on Monday afternoon and
evening. With tho pictures Mr. I'ln-16- )'

gnvo a lecture descrlblmr the var

REVIVAL MEETINGS

WHERE?

AT BAPTIST CHURCH
WHEN?

TWO WEEKS
BEGINNING THURSDAY EVENING

January 20.
Under auspices of Mennonite Brethren in

Christ. Speakers: EVANGELIST J. G.

GROUT, of North Yakima, Washington, and

ELD. N. II. PAYNE. Special Soup Service

7: .'30 P. M. You are cordially invited.

1.461 Pairs
Armor Plate Hosiery

on the road coming to Shuey's.
It is THE Hosiery for Father,
Mother, Brother, Sister and the
Baby' too. Wears like steel.

Watch for their arrival.

SHUEY'S
The Cash Grocer

ious views and tolling something, tho I edoral gatiio reservation, and
from a natuiallsfs point of view, of. tho shoro birds. This. Inst reel wns
tlie birds and animals shown. takon on rocky Islands mid ledges off

The four reels cllspln)cd on Mon-'th- p cor.st and vvus especially Intor-da- y

covered pictures token In tho estlng.
(lolils showing nostlng habits or vnr- - In all tluco lectures were given by
Ions birds, tho development or tho Mr. rinlcy, two In tho afternoon,
fiog nnd tho salmon from tho egg, 1- 1- which tho Bchool children attended
lustrations of the stnto's work In tho nnd one In the evening. Ho lectured
distribution of llsh, tho state game In Hcdmotid and appears In I'rlnc-far-

the lake region of Oregon nnd vllle today. i
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Office

nncni'Tio.v
Hccnusb or tho unusually Inclement

weather which has provniled for thu
piml two wcoks the reception
to bo given on Thursday In tho Com-
mercial Club loom has been postpon-
ed to boiuo tltno In Folirunry. An-

nouncement' to this effect was iniulo
yesterday by Mrs. C. M. McKay, who
has been In charge of tho nrrnngo-men- ts

for the affair.

Stop Paying
Rent

We have ten new houses to offer
you at a price and on terms of
payment never equaled in Bend.
These houses are of class con-
struction, with fir floors, plastered
walls, electric lights throughout, city-wate- r

and built-i-n kitchens. Every-
thing complete. No two alike. Prices

$800 to $900
Terms: A small cash payment down
and $15.00 a month thereafter.
You cannot afford to pay rent when you can get a
home on these easy terms of payment.

THE BEND COMPANY

D. E. HUNTER
MANAGER

corner Wall and Ohio Streets.
l
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